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MEET IN HELL ON GALLOWS
HE CRIED. -IGIVEN AWAY�
A H<lI1(1s01111' L uup : OSllll", :,;3001\ til be given awa
to ull customer s who II rule to tho amount of $15 with
Jolll1 Ituh1t1M011 1M "Huge d In
UlIlIlIlI 1111 Blutal 1\1111 dOl
01 \Vomltll IR�t M"l
Big Reduction In Sho� 's.DI ]) N 1\lcll( Is reutrnedDo (1110011, AtI, 011 �I, ndll) IIflm
having spent 11. 1I0ck or two II it.h
f'tiends In Bill loch Before 10lll
1111:( tho do! tUI oltllo!llIn,] �llpp! d
n del lui III tho od ito: s hund lind
snid ho couldn't do II IthOIlL tho
N�II H fl 0111 homo
DIII>IIII ('" lun Il-fohn Rob
inson "nslrgllll) executed horn to
dll) fUI tho mill dcr of Be: thu
')1111111011S 011 MIIY 21th InRt
RIWlIll Ie r 11101,s
LlIMW I III t2 on Lhis
nnd III oxuct.ly 18 minutoe Rob n
son IIns pronounced dend b) Drs
1 JI Wnlton J f I'homns J H
Illadl) nnd a T hnpman
HIS 11001 II lIS not broken II1HI ho
dll ,I 110m strullgllintlon
J{ublnson stoubly d nied 1118
glldl to tho Inst nnd 11111,10 11.
I ngth) stuu mont on the grtllows
III wh i: h he stated thl1.t he hud re
coivud bl1.d treutrn lilt while In JI1.II
An h ,UI I> [ 10 tl1110 for OXOOII
t lOll If 1lglOlIH Bel viers "oro COli
ductrd in Rohiusou B coli b) II
oulnred prcncho: ][0 Boomed to
lnl r no inlr-rost, nt nil 11l SPll1t1l11.1
111I1.LL(IB Jlostnlod tlult he IIns
dOllblfll1 ns to hiS etellllll dostln)
nnd rltullk II111s10) boforo loltg
IOliA S( 1\ ICO \\ I1.S 0\ or
I'nll) In tho rill) ROUIIISOII IIns
111111 ,�t II Ifl\ Ing 111 lid 11",11 lIS ho bo
gall te I cltl "e thltt his elld WItB
dlnlllllg l1enl nnd stntod tllllt ho
"ollid 1111 tho fllst Illlln IIhocumo
III hlB collllitci hllll IJllt In,ter bc
camo qtllot lLlld Bub111ISI:H\O As
ho loft Lho Inti SOOlllg tho 010\\(1
nlolinrihllH hosald \llthltllOltth
Good I) I Will lIIeet
hell I
Wo have decided to th: ow om ontn 0 stock of shoes OJ
the mat ket at gl eatly ] educed prices, tot example
$2 50 Sho s foi $175,
10 lbs Coffee 1 �O,
Be SUl e and see us
$1 50 Shoes foi $1 10,
20 lbs RI e 1 00,
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J F WILLIAMS
�II J BllIlIAOII IIIIS on
thoso "Ito Oltl110 lip during
w ak und 1011111,,1 tlu II RlIiI"e ri pt
1011 to Lho NII\H MI Hruusru:
came to t hia county ion )OUr8 IIgo
practicnl ly u, 1'0111111 ss ) outh
now he IS 0110 ,f I hi most, sol id nnd
11011 La do fill 11"1" III th" counly




FANCY GROCE:RI:ElS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Country produce SoliCited.
340�2 West Broad street, SA.VA.NNAH OAt
][0 ellrBod 1111 the lIay
gallo\l" He mOllnted thegltllo\ls
IIlth IL stOll d) trearillnd nO\OI onoo
slw\\pd nn) 8lgn� of nOI\Q118neS8
or fou I He Btn tod to the CI all d
thllt tho) \lollid plesollth seo
bill\e 00011 dlo 1!0SI\ld ho
not nil nfnlld to dlo
A IlIrgo clo\\(1 liltS plesunt
though the hllnglng IIllS pll\nte
lind C10wded alollnd tho gltllo\ls
strn IIlg to get It gltmpse of the
doomod 111Ml wele thirty o( (art)
p�lsons ndnlltted to \\ltnoss the
execution l here" 08 no eXCIte
mont Itt 1111 lInd e\ 01 vthlng pltSS
ed all qUieti) I1.nd orderl)
IhQ leglll I Iliing took pll1.co on
n gn 110\1 s erected on the plOpAI ty
of tho �lacon Dubltn and SltVfln
nn h lOud 1I01t! tho 1'0\\ or house
Ihe gnllo\\s \\ns erocted lnst Au
gnst Robinson hal II1g been sen
tenced nt tho Jill) tCi m o( Lan
lens superlol court to hl1DJ on the
93rd of thl1.t month HIS CIIS" \I ns
cntrled to the .upreme COtllt lind
the hinging \Ins themfole post
pOllod lho ""plent. conlt 10fllS
erlll lIe\l tllul flldge 13e\etly D
E\nns of tho nllddlo Clr<tllt thon
c ,mo to Duhhn nlld cOl1\onoc! 11.
spe'wl tOlm of LalllollssuPOllo
COUlt II Id 10 sentenced Rohlnsoll
to hnng Jnll Srd
The school hoald mot Although Robll1son stoutl) dedo) olonlng Itnd olgfllllZOd "Ith liled IllS gil tit thele IS no reasoll
MI J W Wilsoll us challlllnn nblo dUllht o( tlw fuot thnt Mn)Ihe other melllbeis UIO W M 4th Inst he mUldel ed lind IIsSlwlt
1"0) \I' 0 Pl1lkel LlI1ton Oono od It noglo II a 111 IUl by the namo o(and J A Blnnnen B81tllll Simmons Iho CIIIIlO Ol
climes \�elo oonllllltted on tho:NEW CE"rUl"tY ...,0:\11 On,[ "tim "I �lr S L PIIc]gott abontMlihollSl\lUtlulJ 1I1111111� l \'Orlll 01 ten mllos "oator Dublin -AtlnnC\JUlfortlllll (klUI SAll1lCaSlliH It tn.Journalk lis }lUI I frOlI bUll R sonltls (Itti
bllllSCS conq lets Iioers IlIll II vel
sores oures el UpLIOIlS slit 1 hell III
b01l3 lind Icllolls rell me!; oorns Hilt!
O,ll
Punl A �loE"o n hus bonght
the llind lIt Ille stntloll 011 tho
S & S R h nlld IS pleplt!lng to
build It lesld, II 0 tllola Jlo hlls a Th1S Space 1S Reserved for the
Advertisement of
SU\l mtll lowled Itt thllt pOint
Bout Ollt"llIli IIIClc[tsc o[UIL




qu uk OlJre lUI II I
and snre to tnkc
ElliS
Id f,u mers o( the 15231 d \I itS 1Il
olle dll) dUllng the \I eel. lind set










"Home Compound" 'Sea Island Standald"
"Baxter's SpeClal" "Sea Island Extra Guano"
"5 Per Ct Potash Com' "s I Hlgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash Matme' "Favollte Cotton FmtlhzeI
"PlOhfic Cotton Glowel" "Bone & Potash M1xtme'
'ImpelIaI PeruvIan Fel tlhzm' 'POOl Land Guano'
"Good Land Mantue" 'Hlgh Grade ACid Phos"spent
In \ UIOIIS pltrts of Flolldu
II hele he hns beon bllylng ootton
Olle 01 the halc] thll1gs to IInder
stund IS ho\\ such nlceglund1110t'1t
ers liS e\el) I od) hns e\el oould
hll\O beon mothors III 11I\\
I deslIe to mill 0 ul_) lin nftel noon
musIC class Wtll gl\ 0 n thOlouJh
consen ntol) OOUISO nt onl) $2 50
pel mon�h If) all \I Ish to tnl e
mllSIC let mo kllO\I Itnd I \I til till e
plensnre In conforrlng \llth JOlt
111S W 0 McKenZie
Somo )110 hns heon menn enough
to 1011l1l1 thllt It \IllS Just It! eOhllllnOe) to gAt ,\10 stockings fllllfor hlo Ohllstmlls present l\llvcrLl�lllo IIllltter rclntl\c
UTTLE ONE IS GONE
bchley hna onptuled the city of
SrL\ nnnuh nnd IS the 10c[1I liS \\ 011
us the natlOllnl hOlo Lhe \loris
nle still Dlltl(lllg ILl1\ol) lor LI,o
Bntlsh whtle ihu ytlltplnos me
keepll1g up the llel 111 thel[ coun
try
I hu Stn tesbol a I odgo K of P
\\l1l gl\ 0 U supper to tholr fllonds
nt tho J Ileol Ie I[o'el on tho 0\ on
II1g of Tlln 20th QUite II lrllge
numhel of 'n\ Ited guests II III be
plcsrnt
�llSS \l'tlile lind ::;nm Moore of
lIld 8 0 E(1I\nl(ls nf
Snnd) Rodgel s on I of tho ne
oloes "ho hlole lall \lNlnescla)
night "n,lked back In lind h�gged
to be cloll\ 01 ed to the JI\llol\ estel
cluy 0\ ol1lng SlIncly escnpeel bnl e
footod Ilnd III hiS Sllli t sl�oves, tho
dl�y hltd hocn II cold one IIlld Rltn
dy came mar flCCW1J to denth
1 t tool, Lhe Ofr'CeiS some tlnll to
get Sllndy thn\INl (Jut
Ihe UnIted tilntos COllit \I til
COll\ one 11) Snvh on Feb 11th
$100 A YEAR.
VOL 1 NO 45.
11[1 D A Brunn n hns bought
1\ lot on Suuth Miun SL 1\1111 II III
build II handsome I osidenc o soon
Mr ][ Blitch Ol10 of tho
prominent merohunts of Br) uu
county wns up flOI11 Blitohtou lor
11 shoi t tune on Monday
00\\ Hrutul SOill ods l Ih 1\1, 11 n
}l r mkllns
M r IIIH1 M: s I J Purrish of
Dock wei" In tho Ott) on Satm
clny
MISS Minnie Rouch
been spending some time 111 Stl1t,'.
bora rotan nod homo on Monday
]l[ISS NlInnlo J oug opened her
.chool nellr l\[r S C Aliens on
1 uosdll) mOl n IlIg of tillS \I eok
v. c 111\\0 udtlell It full lille of tobnu
llostlOllrSLuuk ""ls IlloullllJlh
(,fillJ� olE II� Hili Slllnulll1s0rr IIg
1Iorll che IJl
T I Dn\ 18
M r ]\[ntthO\I Akl ns hns bought
II lot from ]1[1 r C JOlles on
South ]l[111n St
Misses Alice nlld J"nlo Eclwl1rds
of Hlgle) Flit cltme III tOdllY to
enter the Stlltesbolo Norm tI In
StitUtO
lIllss Kittle Stubbs hllo nocopted
Il pOSitIOn III the dr) goods depl1.rt
, ment of the store of Messrs J W
Ollill & Co
1� Ibs good collce for $100
] rallkllns
MISS J:[olllngs\lorth of Do\er
has ohnlge of the sehool nt EUle­
kn tl1lS tel rn Ihe school ope nod
ou.lI[ondIlY
]l[r Keebler Hnrvillo wus oneof
those ol1me to to\l n durlllg the
\Ielk lind lemembered the NeilS
1 he fnrmols hn\ e begllil to IlIIul
gultno nlldl1.le eVldentl) plopnrtng
for It big ootlon crop
lhe dllYs 1\10 110\1 b gllllling to
get 11 little ongor
A full stock at coLI 011 seed Jlle II and
huHs binI! II d \II klllds of CO" feed
at II 13 } rnnkhllH
1\1 r S M Booth 1\ brother of
Col Booth of thiS pluce hus been
vIsIting In tall II dllllllg the pnst
lIeek Mr Booth hn� reoentl)
dlsposecl o( hiS mercnntllo bus I
ness nt Augustn
lIfr Remel Scnrboro \Ins dOli n
(rom the D�ok neighborhood on
SlItlll day llau hnllllecl ns h IS dol
1M He sltys he hus been II sub
Bertber for tho NEilS nnd ItS pre
deoessor 'IIIESIAH ovorslncelt
\lfiS n pnpel und It gets better all
the tllne
25 Ibs of goot! rile lor $100
]I D Frallk!!1
]l[ess R M l\[COIOltll of Hnlcy
onclltle, RJbt ]l[ock of Syh an III,
!tlld J 0 Lllne of DOlor aro thlee
\el) bright voung mon thntellter
ed the BUSiness Depllrtment Illes
clny
l\{r A J Hagins nnd fl1mtly
hll\ e moved to theIr now homfl Itt
the reslelence of the Jnte S L
Moore Rr Jlldge ]l[ooro s fltmll)
hlt\ e moved to the I e�lclence OCCli
]lIed b) the H[lgiIlS tlll11ll) In
East Statesboro
STATESBORO, GAl FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, 1902
Desperate Negro Captured.
When Sheriff went for Him he
Refused to Surrender
Gnat ds \VOl 0 Stationed, and he II'r1S 01 deled to
come out oi the house wonld bo burned
down on h1111
011 SlItIlICIII) mornuu; ubout 11.1) light HI 01 III I" nd: (( Innd del'ul) DeTouoh succeoded 111 rocstuig FIlii I Rnllih 1II1IS10111 bllllLh II despernto 1I0gl0 In ono of l<o) & Wi l l iumsshuuties neui Adabelle Smit.h wns l\lIl1�"d on II chulgu 01shoot.ing' 11 I H M WIIIIIIIIIS cal> 11. fe\l mouths ugo Ho hudbeon \Iolklng fit tho turpontino sttll lind hud II disputo withMI WIIIIlIII18 lind nttetllpted tu shoot hllll lIut fli !ltllg himthe neJro IInlondod hiS gun In 0118 of MI 1I'11I111111S' f"IO:CO\I"lind osollpod
When ho IIiIS Illllllri III the shflnt) he I of usHI to OUIlIOalit 1111(1 took hiS se"t Insllio "Ith It \I Inohestel Ilflo lind defledtho ofheels to come III �It Kondllcl socllied se\ernl gllllicl.llld plcl eto,1 tho simllt) lind ohtrllnod pelllllsslOII IIUIII MIW til III iliA 10 bUI n tho house dO\YI1 on the 1I0gro A gil II )il 01kerosene all \\ns obt,tlnod find MI halldllcl .hpped lip to thebllck end of tho hous8"lth It lhe negro \I�S notlflld Irlollt\dmt Ilns IIbollt to bo dO(1� rlild told thllt If ho mltdo thiS stepnecess [1\ he \IOlild b" shot dO\1 n II hOIl he \IllS co 111 polled tuICllIO tho bllllllnJ budding
I hilS he SII\I the Ino\ Itnble lInd Ilnlked olltllnd slilielldoledhlil1self He told tho Shelill thllt If ho glL\ e Ilimself "I' hone\el expect d to get flee llgllill liS he \Irs Chili god \11th so
mHn) ClIIllOS
l:Ie boniS 11. bad leplitntlOll IIrollnd here Whtlo In the emplo) of MI Wtlhnms he hud cltn\ln hiS \llncheatol all so\elllicltlzellS Illllong "honl \lere JIll Sol Alln8 of thiS pillce ItndMI Russel "'"son 01 Enul
It IS belle\pd tlULt he IS II dospPlnto crlllllllltl ""ntlld lUI
Climes cOlllnllttod elso" here He \I III be glvel tho 11111 11l111tfor 1111 hiS CrlllIes
WRECK AT RE6ISTER.
Passenger Train Runs into Side=
track and is Derailed.
Engineer and Mall Clerk Badly Injured
Lha Cpntlnl Sn\ltnlluh & Dllblin pa3 enger tlnlll hlldqllltO II sellOliS "recl Just \lest of Register on SlItuldlt) IlIghtlhe IIOSt bOlllld tilill IS duo It Reglstel 11.1 ubollt SIX a cloclIhe tIn III lUI lIlto 'UI open s\lltch nt 11. small Siding IIhlCh hndbeen put II 101 II locld sn" nil II II )ellr 01 S) "00 nlld "hlehImd not I cell used In some tllllO The S\l Itch hnd beon unlocked C1thel by some one bent 011 tnlSChlOf or by somo ho) sIIho mil) 1I0t hnve thought "hut the cons'qllences IIl1ght belhe tlnln "US Illnlltng lit n speed of 30 mtles lin haUl "hon It
Inll Illto the opon s\lllch Ihe onglne \Ins tllrned completol)upSide dOlln nud the elltlle tlllin dClnded
J'lIglnoer 0010 ,Utd MI1.t! Olerl BllIekbulll \lele platt) badIy bllll.odul' but nOlthor of thom sllst'llned Intnl IIll"lleSlh IS IS tho secolld III ock that �Ir Blnckbnl n has I,een I n A
Slllt 18110\\ pond lilA' {,) IIljlllICS IOcel\(?d b) hlln 111 a "reck onthe 0 S & F lust summAr We nle mformed thnt h snys he1I1tCIlds to Clnlt tho SOl' ICO
Mr lelrell, Supt of the HlldllllY M,ld S«I vice \\lrod PostMlIsler D B Rigdon of Stlltesbolo on SlIndny to JO np toDublin nll!1 brlllg tho nlllt! dO\lu Mondn) mOrnll1J MI RigdOl spent sovernl yerlls 111 the Rltt!\I�) M,�tI SOI\ ICC lind 1001 edqllite at home hnndlng out the mntl \I hen tho tlnlll stoppedNOlie of tho pllssengers on the trum lit tho time of the ncoldent sustulned nil) mlulles
MI T B BIlnnell bas pur
ICD Iced MI J E Biackbul n sfarm kllo\\ n IS the Seab PIOCtal s place 4 miles flam town C
MI Blackbuln ,1I1d family 11111
move to S tva n IUll1
DI Cone cnn be (oulld 110\1, lit
hiS old office III flont of tho caul tlSlbs of grilluilltc<l sugllr for $100 house plopl1.red to do dentul \lolklit 11 1l F r ",kit liS
J 0 'Ihompsol1 of Screlen hns
beel1 added to Bulloch s list of
lllgh gmde tenchm s
Il1g nt Akll1 A"ndom)
Go to W B Mltrtms
bage plants
Rev Bleil stel, Prof Be.lsley
and MI Landon 1 tllO of Slllg
els, al e stopping It the Centl ,II
Hotel fhey 11 e l1Iterested 1n
OlgaulZlng n rehJlous cantatl to
be glven by local t,llent
T IIdge B D 1;\ Itns cu 1lI� dO\l II
I uesdny to gl ant a chartor to the
NEil s
Joshun E\ erott \fns 0\ er
flam ExcelslOl on "\I'odnosda) Itud
lonellod for nnothol )onl
Ail B W S Shoppnrd II [IS up
flam Blltchton Oll luosdn) Ilnd
remembered 1m) NB\I B \\lth 1110
ne\l nl of his Sll hSCl1 ptlOn On :3
Tho Ono Day Cold Curo1111� IlIIe l t II �r'l0 Ills �OIlig aL
g cnt I eli ICLIOI ut I J D lVlo
E. C. OLIVERIS
30 DAYS CLEARANCE SALE.
Having lust re eived Several 'I'housand Dollars worth ofgoods, which should have e0111e 111 berm e Xmas; we have docided to have a cleat ance �;11o, and below made the pnces tomove them
,DI'l' Good�, ))1')' Goods, ))I'Y GOOds.
Yell d W1(l(' (j�C, SOLt Island fm scYa1 d II id Heavy Sheeting (01 6eI I)ales tic eh1� homespull for gcIl)ale, 1)( thl� h(lllleRpull f014c30 ballr; of t1nedd fm 15c
::J pa,pe1 s of pillS rOl 05cAll the best calleos ooc
• SHOES.SHOES, •
$1.25 011 Gldlll Shoes f(\1
$1.35 Od,k'l'an Shoe::; f01
$1.50 Mens' and L�(heR Shoes 10l





$12 [,0 and $1500 Mens Snits It 11\0 (1) $10 (�I MHn�' SlIlts lit M (il)87 GO and $8 00 Mens SlllLs It M (1) 1II0 P IllS Mens MOO Ind $6 00 'pnl:18$3 50 and $4 00 1 II ge nssoll l1Ieli L o[ I'lIltS, 111 III oken sIzes to go at a b 'It,d uotlOn Ig
"Ve hme a Illge beautiful III H of line tiltl8S goorls Silks, etc. thltlt ISlust COl1ltllll and Lhe leelu( tlon \\111 bp In Id'j on Ihem Don't fOlgethave "evel �l hundled pnll. of lI1ens' Inel Ildl�8' shoes III odds weI en�lHut half pllce S
Nor ICE m ])1880T U HON
1 he JllrtncrshlJ1 I eretoforc eXisting Ibetween I J OOlllllnrl.': 1\l11I A l' Put..
tersOI lIuliel lilo linn Hallle or DCII
IIIllrk & l'utLcrSoll III Cillo 0\\ IIcrshlpnlul 1IllllllgcmcI t of LIlt.: SouLllenstcrll
JluslI css Collt;gc Stntul:iboro Gu II lS
thiS lIny been llissoh ell by lIIuCillnl cor
BUilt J he Ill1licnogl cd \\ll1uollcctlllJ
IIcroullts due the fiJI Itlil \\111 scLtlo
nlill IU Iltll!S of til! 01111
j IllS 1'10\ 2J"L 11101
Havmg opened a full hne
of Genmal Merchandlse at
JIMPS,GA.,
We wlll c),pprecrate the
patlOnage of the people ofth1S sectIOn Om pllcesWIll be as lowar; any" bere
C C ChrLnce & Co
On In�t WednosdrlY nftmnoon
the d\lelltng smoke house dllling
loom I1.nd kltchell of M- Allon
lee Ilear HltrTllie were destroyed
b\ fire together \llth "II 1m btl
oon, Il1.rd 8) IIII' lind part of hiS
hOIl,ehold lind Iitcholl fill nltule
and lIellllng appnrel Mr r ee
\IllS 11. ohort dls!ilnce
hOllse hauling mtls "hon he diS
COl o-ed tho roof of his d 1l1lllg
houso to bo on flle He loosened
lils mille Itlld got thele III time to
LelLr un tho shingles \1 hlCh I\ela
on hlo Ilnd III thro\l IIlg thom
do\\ n tho) cllllght on II shod A
sneldAII gust of II Ind Iglllted tho
entilo shed und haling 110 one
II h" cOlild 10l1.ch him \later he
II ns co III pelled to Itbltndon 1111 o(
fOits to sn\e IllS blltldlngs Ilnd go
to Ilorl to sa\ e nil of tho oontents
pOSSible MI Le� snys lilS dwell
Ing alone cost him avant $1000
flnd no 1IlS11rH,nCe was ClllrIed 011
either bntldlng or contollts
[ I IhNMAIIK
Ready For Occupancy.
It 18 expected tliit the New I Death At elito,Baptls' Clllllch" III be leady for ---
use on the hlst Sur.el ly 111 reb
I
On SunellY mOl mng lustde,Lth
lllltly lhe\loll(1s plo,!:(lessll1g enteled the home of MI R Rllplclly cOllsldellTl'l' tbtl st Ite of Blackbl1l n liVIng a Jew mIlesthe \leathel lite bell \I ,IS put flol\1 Cltto and took MIS
In place 1 II-" days 19O ,1I1d the BllCkblllll,I\laj J he deceasednontllctolS IlopelOha\eltleHly lelves n hllsbAnd and selelalIII a shol t tlmo IIIIS IS aile of sntull childl en I 1 IIInnrn herthe b"SLbuildlll):� In Stltesbolo death
A Handsome Residence.Married.
On Mnlld Iy afleilloon MI
C K Splel8 'lna MISS Ailce MI W" M Foy and f'lllllivFmnkllll \I ere qllletly IlIlllled moved Into thell elegant newat Lite horne o( the bude 81l10th homfl Just ea t of towu on Weder In StatesbolO Eld�l M F nesdav WhIle the dwelling 1SOn ];'IiclIlY eve11lng last the gtn Stubbs offimatlllg MI Slllelsl not nem completed yet severalhouse of Mr J(Jhn Bro\\n \lllS formerly held a positIOn WIth looms wele suffiCIently advancbUlllod ltellr tittlson We did not Messls roy & W'llh InIS of Ada ed so as to admlL of occllllancy10llin Lho OIlglll 01 the file or the belle but IS 11011 111 buslUess In "When thiS horne IS completed 1tIlliollnt of tho loss
I
MISSISSIl'PI Ihe bllde IS the Will be one of the plettlest 111daughter of the l,lte illlam thiS sectIOn of the State CanMONEY TO LOAN Flallkhn 1118 young couple tlaotol A J Flankhn has hadle(1 all the S & S Ry rOl Ihelr chalge o[ the wood lIork andIatlllf] home III the Slate of MIS Lhe lob 1S ,\11 exhlbltlOu of Ius
SUPtlllOl WOI !.manshlp MrClImlllll1gs IS now engaged 10FOR ItEN 1 touching It IIp wILh a coat ofI Inve , good blllldlllg all palllt 'lhe clwelllllg andNOlth Malll tleet IOllent BUlt II grounds wlil COSt sOlllfJ"hele 111Ible fOI e1thel stole O[ lepaa the nelghbOlhood of $10,000shop
MIS It H BlOwn FOR SALF.
Gin Burned.
I hn\ e a good, gentle hOlse th,\tI \\111 sell lit 11. iJl1.l gam
E D Hollllnd
Stntesboro Gn
Loans negotIated on 1m
ploved Bulloch County
Fmms, on five years' tIme
at (3 pel cent mtOlest
Old 10dl1S 1enO\\ ed
R LEE MOORE
J o III 110\1 III thoemplo) o(lIIeas
JI nnels & PUll or '\Illl lim propnIed
to sel\ 0 my f!londs nnd custom
sOlS \\llh fino Wosteln lIeef pc.rk
I1.nd slIllsnga nil tho tll110 A shnlo
of )0[11 I Inde II III be IIPPIOclated
Respt
� F Monts
DI � B Kennedy \lllS do\\n
from S\lnlllsboIO one day tIns
\loel, find gnve us 11. plollsant onll
DI H K fhnyor of Brooklet
came up on MonelllY eveillng to
attend the K of p bnnquet at
HoM I Jncckcl
New (uess goods and SIlks JustreCOlvec[ lit lD 0 O'I\el8 Onlllind see them
Commission Now Alakes llnani­
mous Report to President
Furtl or Eartl quake Shocl(& Leave
Fearful Conditions In t.he Strick
en Mexlca Citiec
�������@���������
��� Hotchkiss & Nevills, �
��� ��r, �MU�HT�N ana JtrrtR��N �T�, �� SAVANNAH, GA ��� @���� ��t1A� ��t1V Can \ In to k a full line of all the beS\Ot1t1�� Brands of �O��� � PURE WHISKEY. � �O�t1G� -;rhO) soll nothing but the best goods 101 �O�t1�� the money Sp cial attention given to the�U?t1�� JUG 'rRA.DE �Ot1t10� HIghest Market Pnee PaId for Coun-�O�t1� try Produce .-=-::\ �O�
�����@�@@�����@�®
Many Changes Have Been Made
In Statesboro but I am doing business at theold stand whoi f\ you can find me by the bigwatch 111 front of my door I have a
Complete Line of En gagement and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled Watches, and
Everything else oarrled In a first class Jew'llry
including Silverware Cut Glass and Latest Novelties
:My optical office IS tho: oughly equipped WIthinstrurn nts and foi ovei y patient whose
eyes ale tested and found to need glasses 1fi 11 the ))1 esct Ij) tion myself and prove thembefore they ale A'n eu out AdVICe upon the
eye flee Call and see me
M. E. GRI1VIES,
S ta tesboro, QIt
(.,
FOR PANAMA ROUTE OREAT fISSURES ARE YAWNING
--- -
----- -
COMPANY CAN OIYECLEAR TITLE
Potash.
Company 0 Offer to Sell
000 Hal Co 1 plete y Changed
Canill Situation Saya
Report Hair-splitting splttsfriendships If the hair­
splitting Is donc on yourown head, It loses friendsfor you, for every hair of
your head IS a friend
Ayer's Hair Vigor IIIadvance will prevent the
spl1ttmg If the splittingha; begun, It will stop ItSIOO.bo e A.ldrlU''''
Our C'I trch fair" us n splendid 8 iccess SRI I � 0 I g M rH I 01 k I 8Did � 0\1 sell Iota of lhllgS?YOi
An}thlug IsetlJ?
\Oil irdeul 11)\Cl) thing "OS ever80 Isot 1 1 can t think of Do sir glcon.rtlcle t hu t co 1111 t 0(1 so ed Ip u ddot atod to he 1:1011 ( t U o noxt fa.lrwas! Ington Slnl DEAR MRS PI��IIA'! -Jlly prolessional work has for the pasttwenty years brought me II1to hundreds of homes of Sickness, and) have had plenty of opporturury to II uness the suffenngll of wivesand mothers who from want rgnorancc or carelessness arc slowlybut surely belllg dragged to death principally With female weaknessand megulantlcs of t he sex ) believe you \\ II bo pleased to knowthat Lydlu E Pinkham's Vegetable COllljlollnd has curedmore women th 1Il any other agcnc) that has come under my noticeHundreds of women owe their hfe and health to you to-day and, therefore I can consclentlousl) adv ise Sick women to try It -MARGUERITEST OMI R BRIDGS





Briggs, 3SStreet, DetrOit, Michigan,for the W. C. T. U, recommends
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound.
Vegetables arc especially
fond of Pot Ish Write for
our free pamphlets
PLR:ASURlil IN 11
He-Don t take me too BO lot elySJ e-) ea 1 ,III Il comr III iontmakes one reel goo I even wt CI Queknows it Is only Ilnttery
The Distinctive Value






of S) rup of Figs s duc to Its pleasant form and perfc t freedom from everyobject onable qual t) or substance a id to tl e fnct that It acts gently and trulyas a lnxativ c WIthout III a Iy way cllStUrlllllg the natural fu ICtlOUS I herequisite knowledgc of \\ hat a laxative shonld be a id of tI e best menus for ItsproductlOlI enable the California Fig S) rip Co to supply the gel eral demandfor I lnxntivo Simple and wholesome III its nature and truly bel eficinl III Itseffects a laxat \ e II h ch acts pleasantly alld lea\ cs tlJe II1telnal organs In anatlllali) healtl) cOlldltlon alld III1ICh does not lIenken tlJelll10 assist lIat Ire "bcn nature needs assistance It IS all mportant that themed c nal agents used should he of tbe best qual ty and of I IIown valuc and S) rupof 1 gs possesses thiS great advantage OVer III other remedies that It does not"caken the organs 011 \\ hlch It acts lid tberefore It promotes n bealthful cond,tlOlI of the bowels and assists 0 IC II form ug regular habits Among Its manyexccllent qual lies may be mentioncd Its pel fect safety In all cases requiring alaxat \e C\ ell fo tbc babe or Its !lotber the malden or the Wife the lI"alldor the rOo115t 11:111
Syrup of Figs IS II ell kllown to be a co nbl mllon of the lax,tl\ e pnllclplesof plants which act most benefic ally With pleasant aromatiC I qUids and tbeJUice of figs agreeable and I ell e8111 g to the taste and acccptable to the S) stem"hel ItS gelltle ciennslDg IS deSired 11 e quality of Sy lip of Figs IS due notonl) to the exccllcnce of tbe combllJallon hut also to the OIlgllal method oflila ufacture \\ h eb ensures pel fcct punty "lid I mrorl1l ty of product and It IStherefore all Important III buymg II order to get Its benefiCial effccts to notethe full 113me of the Compony-Cohforma Fig Syrup Co -pnuted 011 tbe froutof c\ cr) package
Wft�1f�U[�'�@NS BY �nA�l�e5h:;WL'c: 1fIOIfO//CIt1f2:4.5C')//I.tJ"!C.:l C a Ie 0 C fie 1 calli r C lie
ALWAYS FIT
Ask dealer to sho hem \CCCI t
o 0 I cr) s goo I
Royal Worcester Corset CO
WORCESTER MASS
l\�:ICE�:::�(;I;:l HI:�I��n�'CI�' b �tJlIlll�rB AIr LlllB Rallway
I shod
Tn IFFIO DEP IRTlllE N r
00 you want an up to date IIva
newapaper-one tl at will keep youposted on affairs at home and abroad?
You w II Jnswcr the quest on afflrma
tively by oendino us your name and
6ubscription for thl" paper tor a year
or at IC3st & X months
Statesboro Ga
Capltal $25,000
Aceol ntsof f at llCIS l\[erchnnts
others sol C ted *. � "
Interest paId on tl1ne
deposlts VI S. CAlL, n n s.,
SoliCits the Dental Work
of the people of Rock,
Ford and Vlclility
GEOllGLI
1f:h����,�.�!����;�,�are used b) the best shots in tbe COl ntry because they are so accurate,unlrorm .and reliable All the world s championships and records have be!:nwon and made by Wlnchesler shello Shoot them and you II shool wellUSED BY THE BEST SHOTS SOLD EVERYWHERE
nnlc. I,Aj' nro Flolll the hI to trr
1.th of Each )Iuutll
Will Disband Companies. \ J) I II I I I I I OC \ I S
I( I� Dc-
I IHIlIl gill IAL be IIppt ""14 I)the n"�1 ]\otr 110" I lid IIg 1II18l
lln,,11I Icl
a B H 11111 soon
COllll1l I co \\VII I) u "HIO house
fll thiS pt e
Schoo l I pUIIO(r lip thiS ileAl
IILh '''�'j goo I nLtendnnce P,of
AldolillUIl Is p"neipul nlld MISS
�Icl III,;hl t tIS, stillt
�II Spiel< ul �llss nlld?ll las
I let 1111111111 of :-;tOI ,boro ,,"a
IlIghll el tilt IInmlut Lho hOlllo 01
f II II III I illS Slindn)
Jt S.OlllS IS If �Ir 10m DeklnI
01 I
hns 101110 tn the eOllcII,slon Ihnl
tlleJ If otlHI �p1l9 He RlIr�
Ille TIght unci 1 hl,:n go ahend
II Dr II Ilrnell \I Oliid
Illothel ""I ."ch us
�11I1 III 13 III oll"h \\ l' In
dd Ib�lIe 1"1 h "Ill" blluk �nd





H IIlj Il I 'nch llolellsten the
01,1 st chtll lind SOil of J \ G'f)-
Sept J31h 1 92,
100J ut IllS hOlll9
Wr tten hy one \I ho I. n
of thA fRmtil\I Ith nClite IIldlg_
Sore and 0;;,.. )lIl n J III l!ol 1'111 Irp !i1l)1
I htl lltllllJll
ngum III ilu8S 011
proprllitc nl d
countl j) Lha dell r poople 1111 \(
01\e to fJllilIe bllt thelll olns
II 1:-1 P \ssud l\\ a) frolu
Plith Il," Jllj�l1g f,ollll"s gentie d"pos,t,o II d 10,olilieRs 01
chilia tel \I ho his enteled tbe
\I Ide e,ten It d pOI ttls ot the New
JelllSlllelll IIHI thlls \I Ith IllS
heud S leetlj pill'"Pod IIpon Ins
::> l\ lUI )oj ble l"lt \\ 11110\ Iluto
Ie "od Inthol 11,,1 1Il0thOi
of GeOI.!l1
!'Ill t-'lIdlll/""l lot� rill Hlt'\ 1l1l)l10\
Ill,... tllt4 10 I I i Hd I,PI' t 11 h"'ll""
Illd Doyel I he tle"IH lei
10 do I llIelc II tile b"sllle�� In tho O�pPchee h I· b�Pll comll It'
I) tebnilt IIlt.l th",.,rld" It"li
IS knolV a, Bush t nil I IS belll�loweled Ibout 12 (eel the tlac"
IS beIng stt lightened wei hIlls
m Ide so I" tJ m Ike It possiblefOI the c(lmpan\ to pnll Itshe 1\ y IIden (t elgh t tl a IllS III el
Jas.A }'nl, hel
I
the IOld Bolh locil fltllgllts
State,bolO 111 hIve more th In they can handle
and It IS no uncommon thing for'rill I ell Couuty DlslIens.u les In extra pulling a stllng ofOle.lIed U\OI 8l9,000 In freIght cars a qnllter of I tmleOne Yenl. long 10 come bv
Ihe B & P diVISion of I he
lreu""I�r Park 11111 hlilO IIU opPOSltlO1l I ho poople like 11 munwbo mlses IllS gUll "hen lin 11S
S!lU't IS Illudo on their 1lI0nej
.A. GOOD OPENING
Stlle.bolo IS 11011 ofleletll,y II",
undtll�lglled II ho \\ III sell hIS
enLIl" stock of denel li lIIel ch In
dlse consIsting of Dry Goods
NotlOIiS Sho�s Hits Gt OCHlles
I hey lue fighting dow n III Pllnn
mn Ihose fello\ls hSle got lipsome old hulks lind tho) liTO trylng the I[ hnnd shooting each oth
or
Hurr) '\118 cOlluml) It pr dlgyof tnlent IIlld 0110 tllln,!.o 10111
ble In 111. "h II noter \I IS he """'YScOllsldorAd the opportllility "r uti
Ing to the plellsllre 01 othe" liS of
the highest enjoy men t Ilno ""S
eve I l\tlling to sncllftce IllS OIlJoy
lllent el en to some de r little tOjto p,omote the hnppllwss of IllS
IlttlA pillymates HIS short bllt
alllillble life IIiIS one UI mterrupted COIllBe of dllty nnd nffectlOn to
hiS parents lhus he resignedIllS mnocent soul IOtO the hauds
of 11 merCiful Crentor
1 hil death of such a Bon occns
IOns the deepest sorro" but Itt the
Sllll1e tllll" leaves to IllS friends
nnd pureuts n IlIOSt comfortable
ussurance thot he IS happlOr thlln
our fondest "Ishes could huve
mndo 11IIn
Dear pl\Tents If lilly conHoln
tlOn cun be offered ull,lor so heuvy
an nmlCtlOn ns )OU havo JIISG ex
perJenced It lllllSt COIllO from
Illgher pOl\er thnn Illine 10UI
strollg sense of religlOll lind "f
youl dllt) of roslgnlltlOn to u pall
er thut IS beyond j our con
trol lind II \I ill thllt IS ever ben
ehcentl) directed to\\ard your
good uphold YOIl III tim bitter
trlnl and thiS )ollr only con80ln
tlOn thllt he IS gone to (lne Ifho
cllieth for all nnd \I ho loves little
chdtllen heyond others
) Ollr little Hal rj \I us ulleetlOnnte
Illely lllld llltelligent ever dlB
ployll1g II thoughtfulness beyond'vVe undelslilid l""t a II 1I III hiS jenrs nnd holdllig forth hopesbel of �ltlzeliS lie pteplllllg to of happlOes"In litter )eurs \llllch(olmaBlilldlng llid 10111 A. IIlllscilicelybourlefiectlOll Hll
I
soellllOIl I he II< II IHIP II III be man conRolntlOns nle wenk nndJ) II JO:N}"
on the line o[ I he Bullo, h In po I Mllj higher pOller do tllIttf 01' �A I I
vest !nell t Co II hI( h h '" h Hi II Illch I cnnnotHlIvlugclmllgedlll) I>ISll108S I such tSlices.flll CllHPI lieu" J Ittla UHIlY "hoAe Splrtt hns1\111 sell lor cnsh IIlj
11I1118hOIsoi lhe niHil It thehelll of Ihp. con Ipnssoc!nll 'y bllt for n bllef pennt90rl I t \ I J od \lhosn pille soul onl) "nits In- /0 C -COlli gOal ge lt 0 CPrII II e fIlell o[ fIleallS I nd WP.IfU111I linse J IllS IS 11 bnl II f Halllell to hnil the l1Iother Rildgil I 01 expee t to see It I go)(, See me nt Stlltesbolo or I - - _ IllIth
r fronl \I hOIll ho hns purted]I[ ttOI The One Day Cold Cure Il t \I III II the "'ll
'\' C MoKellzie co�r n��t � CJ OCOJJ.IU Iba.xat � Qu I e for I r nil Its 8t ate
( I
�....�'," . "",, eo
"".":
"',""" ''', Eo""" ",,'
COl1lmon polltonesa IS luluubloto every olle, nud \ et we are
less "bouL It
If tho people ",II lenvo u lot ofthe trensury sWlper. Ilt hOllIe tillSfall th; stnte Will got out of debtbut as long us tho big II pproptlUtlOns are nllu\I ed to be mIllie th,stnte "ill Rtny In the hole
Centlnlltlllst be a good additIon
to thIS grand old 10 �dFlam nn olhClnl stntement pllbhsbed else" here In 1 he No". It
:'\otlce.
I he underSigned huvlng accepted n Plsltlon wlth Mossrs Wylly& Gnbbett WIll lnke plensure 10
hgllnng 1I'lth any oue \\ ho mayhnle snw mill timber fOI sale II Ith
pensurlPs locnted III lerrell coun
ty und situnted nt Du,,"oll Bron
wood nnd Sus er did" spl.mdldly
lemllnerntlle bllslnes, durlllg the
yenr 1901 Just closed
1 he nggregflte sllles of the three
dlspensoTies for tho yenr "ere �(l1
11452 nnd the net profits on these
sules Ilillount.ed to $J9 450 90 they
were dll Ided ns folloll5
Snlus n t ])n \I Son $07 269 lltl
net profits �1(l33794
prohts hnlf \I ent to the Cit) of])1\\1 son uno hulf to the cOllnt)they recell II1g $8 068 97 ellch
Sules nt Bron\lood $i 9fJO
prufits $2 (xJ3 02 of \I 11I0h th�
tOllnofBron\loodleCelled �1 046
j(i and the • ollntj the
All persons nrc \\llr, ct.lllot La trutlnfor a note dnted Jnnllnr) O�h H}O� and
liUB No, 16th IllO:1 ror * 10 00 "sned by� Kling III nlld J :s 111gll11 pUjnbleLa Joseph lhmslcy J J e:)l\ lie lin" bICCII
lost I h" Januar! 15th IDO'
J osepll Be "I )
Last Sunday II as the blrthda)of Robt E Lee and Mondn) wnsobserved throughollt tho SOllth nslegnl holl(ln) I he people 101 eanel honor tho nnmo of the SOllth s11lllstrlOu. OOUllllltncier 01
toops In the 'IVtI "'" alltl "tilkeep IllS momory green
111 a ruclins of hve Ilillos of the
follo\\ II1g 1111118 J D Overstreet
& Co S )I' B llendllx a II
Tohnson nnd the ne" nllll at JllllP"We gllo the lory 11Ighest precos
ReepeotfulJ)
JOflN G WII 1 ""8
Heglster Oa
Royalt) "til bo elltortulI1ed In IIfell duys at Ne\l )' ork PrlllceHenry of Oerll Itny IS cOllllng olor
NOTJOEJudge B ]) F_Inllshllllllg g"enauch ontlte .atlsfnctcon to boththe bllr nnd the people \I "I hnve
no oppOSItIOn for It second telm
1l.1l101lUtA Boot black nlld porter 111 nNe\\ York hotel gIno $500 to the
poor Oil Ne\l YeM s Day \\ Illch"ns about ull he had We lelltUle the assertlOu thllt he enjoy SlIfe better thlln Jno D Rockfellei -Fltzgelldd LnterpllSo
::Brnns\l Ick IS u(h ertlSllig fot5000 busheJs of Georgll' ll11sodsweet potatoes f he) alight to beable '0 got tttpm Slieh domnnds
\\ ill stllllulute \ 5\\ eot to potnto
glo\l lJJg III tho sente
)Vl! nre oJuElng out OHr line (�hnc�See us for bargnlns
L F DIlIIS
_ ... - .... - - -- -- -- - - »ur.ss I'OR SA11� IN
-
1I \1111 ""II on tho fi,.t 1I1GStlll) I ormaItl Fob ut SI. tosboro to tho
Illghost Lrddor 8 01 9 head of fl nn
lnstitutemulos I lUll 0 Holt! my SIIW IIIlI1timbo, and do not neod them nowComo If) ou want II bnrgn iu
r P Register
"Around The Corner." FOU ,,\1 I (Jill AI'
Medium Size joung mulu file
yours old lind 1\lIgoil \I III he "old
oheap Appl) to
J II I 1111 kiln
Stlltosbl)J 0 C n
WILL BUILD llHICR
()HUIWrr. l he Stntesboro Normnl II sti
tulo nnd Husiness Colloge hus 011
rolled III out fOlt) lta\l borders in
tho pnst two weeks 1 ho hn, unl
report to the Bourd of
show d nn Oil rolhueut J 22 1I0W
resident atudouts 1II0St 01 them
Irnm the counties of IlboityW"yno PIOHO Appling Ool1eo
nnd II 1110 Nonrlj 1111 tho COIIII
ties eonhiguous to BIIII rch hnvo
replosontntllos 11118 torlll hilS
oilloliod , IlIlgO II 11111 bOI l f
stlilleni. thllt 11010 In .,ttendnnco
lit athOl school. In tho filII thllt





III list around Lhe corner 110111 thl) �IIlJl Stl"�t,;
I • With n Small Rent tlilt enables "" to sel l (,OOlI II t) ".h Olothos for Mon Hoys 1111,1 Ohildrou ut I hlg!."vlng to )011 COllie-Tot us divide 11Ith vou Ih" 0' II trn cost of chuioe looation
I: A J Ittlo Stole jurumed lull of dependablu Uloth
lin!! Huls 1IIId J 1I1111shing Good. •\011 or welcome to muko our store fiS fa III il 1111 llHI
I your own home=-Don t f'orgot tho pluco �
j FALK CLOTHING- CO., I
f 1
CONGRES:::; a,llll WHI'l'AKER S'l'REE'l:::;,!
• L __ �_��n_n����1 �� J t�
�
Mukes It Good RecordROI J A Scarbo ro I\ns 111 t01\1l
thia week nnd plucod lin order
With tho Job <1. pnrtmont of thu
News for 1 000 OplCS o[ I"s bool
Go ology II volume I 80 pugosoloselj- printed 1111. 1\ III bo tho
4�h edition 01 M I SCIlI boro 's
book Ho informs us thllt he IS
reooivmg quite a n t IIlbOI of 01
ders for them 110m 1111 0101 the
stute
A tuovernent is no« on Ioot b)the members or the Methodist
church to start the \\011< of erec
tlllg I handsome briok church
ed I hee on the Sl til of their PI es
unt church building on Sonth
M lin street
\Ve ue informed thllt the
buildirur \\ III cost \\ hen, ample$100 000 to loun 011 lall1l Innels ted Ibont $1000001) Plnnslit 6 to 7 PCl crnt Intelost
T A B'lnnen
\\ 111 be leucly III I sbol t tllne IUd
thl. WIll be qUlLe 111 adl'htlOn to
the oltyTreasurer's Report.
reeOI\O the SUpOII)r Ildv llltllges ufI IVANIE]) tho school horo Prof 0 QUllln
Stlltcmcllt or Ire 1'1 ro or II Ilr h ('0 I "'ontod" po.,tlon 0n IL fllrm ns bOllghtollt the SOlitholl8tOI I RIlSIfrom Jill br 11101 tu 1111 IILI 11)0' superlntondont or wOllld like to nflSS collo"o last SlItllid Iy alld
Amt rer d rrUll1 rorllIer 1 r $ 170,
7111 t k AIdIII" r, lR 10,R- (0 ""rt>el or S \101 cress hns Alllplojod Prot Delll1lalk toof IIlle 111011 ) 02000 T C ])lImel con till lie tlto \101 k as belolo \I Ithlotlll $2111 II UI
I
RtILtesboro ua I he e,"pptl)1I tit If stlldent. II HenAM UN I 1\)1) 0111
dlllg tl 0 13t1::1IIH�SH D pnl tillontOounty Ixpell.O. $1) 10 57 NOlIC}!: 11111 be IUqllllOd to stlldj 1�lIgitsh
FIDe mOlloy 520 00
Gr,.lIl1nnl lind AI thlllotlC In hiS
lrensllrer.Oo IISS 111101\1 lhe TOld IIdltng I wtll prenoh suhool 01 shOll II plohelenoy III
101.1 *18688]0 nt the 110\\ churoh hOllse Ilt the
thoso hlunches slIlhcl nt to tilinsUOOIJI51/Red
][tli cenwtely 1840th Dlst
on fust Slllldlty III Feb
lind Cull cspolldencc liS 18 n"COSSIlE L BmnnenE""nllll"d J" III )
I ry
for II hrst olllss bookkeeper13th 11102 He hll' also reduced the tUltlOIl 01S [ M 0"" 1. Or 1111"'1 Turpentine Rising. that department 10 flvo cHlnrsI pOI 11101 tit J 1115 nt TlilgemolitMr Ceotl Gabbett p,osldent of
glvos I IIIIJ mon lind I",ltes lin n I.the Suvllnnllh & StILtesboro By I SPlillS '"Hlllge to p,opllre thom�ehes forspeut tho dllY In Stlltoshoro onlllStl Ihe Jlllee IS now 42+c nil huslne.s nloclltlOlls of lifo Iltluesday �!J Gabh�tt II IS 101 "11t1d Llle tendency Isstllllllghel II ler) modernt" cost Iho \lorkllumberof )ellIB Gellelal Supelln 1 Ills I� nile In tl,,� positIve shOlt of the school hiS SlllPlissod thetendent of the Georgln '" A",bllml cloll l'ell el boxes hIve been S Iliguine o'peotiLtlons of ItR 1lI0stRy lind IS Itt plesent " membol Cllt fOI the coming CtOp Dlid IIl1lent suppOitors J hla sho\lsof tho Ilirge lumbel flll1l of Wj Iy & tillS In additIOn to tbo plHsent Prof 0 QUllln s sktll ns 0 telloherGnbbett �I SIll III til 11'0 IliO light tecelpt� his divAn the 11111 Itllll IlIl1l1ngsr In u Inrlle schoolmformed thllt the, qilipment of ket the stlongest boost It has IlIOle thlln lIy other lellturethe Sn, IIIII/Ih & StlLtesbolO R) IHd In I"cent )OIlS lhe Behooll" III It. umbr)o lindwill be substllml ill) lInploled III Ihe N IliOIi tI I tnk ancl Ex "Ith the push lIncl ""tilt) of Itsthe lIeM futule pOI t Camp lny IllS 7 01)0 baTiels l're"ldAnt to,!et her Ilith IllS nbleMARRIED-On )estPld ly If of BJlllns stOied III olle of Its fneliitl Stutesbolo I. ltssured of:"'1'1uoll It the tesltlellce o[ EI nell t IIlk. It Pilot SysteJII ttll hllvlngthe lell(Il'g udllulltlOnul IIIder Patlelsoll 111 St t�sbOlo MI 111111 tis It bOllght lhe sllpply StltUtlfJll In sOllth Geor"llI"T Y \klns Hlld 1\1IS. LIllie wlwn till pentlile w IS dowlI IIIRnsillng WPle IIl1l1pd In ifill the tlllilles It IS 1I0t IInd"lrlRg ... Eldel P,ttPISOIl olhe" stood the (OIllj)llil 1< yHt offeltlllg I'he gloom IS I son of IIlg IIiV of Ito holdllld. -�fol nMike Akllls 11ll! the bllde IS " Ill", Ne\ls
-<laugh tel 01 MI J 13 RushIngbOlh Jilin'; n"'1 to\\1I
PETE THE BARBER. I
�
Fa"hlOl1aule Hall Cuttmg a,nd Dless1ll6
on ''Vest Ma,ll1 Stleet, neal Sea Island BanT�,
StatesbOl 0, GeOl gl<l
I REMEMBER
1'It·hAt 11111111Iwn). nt tllfrSitmo oldf llelul stuml 111,,1 11111 "\I 1)8 "', ready to
gl ..e )011
13ARGAI.Kt...;
III Dlllllloncls II Itchp" mook. Stl
((>rllille Spectllcles I \le-I<) otc
IllS )0\\ nf( to leeel\O then�!!
My "blltt) liS n ""tchm.ker IlILs
been tosted "lid 1 onl) gno YOIL.rust class lobs
All nllt! wntul � Irt! I IJ �t:;lell bl K.narine Chronometer \\ III II I hlno for
ION] OCALS
lug plliliM tnrt 111101111 (le� no rest I )
sl�ep J hal m�"lIs rht!lIl11"tl�1lI It Ilt
I.L stubborn d.sel!fe to light bllt. Chum
bCHI:un S 1>n11l Balm ha� uOlI(l'lorell It.
thollSllld., of tllll�S It Will tlO!fO
whene".,r the pportlllity IS of1erod
1 rJ It One applicatloll reliel'�!i the
v'ur .. Ie b) W II ]0 II,.
thnt purpuse
Mr M J BOllell IS jJlepnTlllg to
IL h 1I)(lsol)lo resldonce II)
Metlor "lllch \I til be occupied by
M r P H Perkll1s lind f IIIIIIy
I he la"t I f tho cotton ClOp IR
no\\ COllllllg ill 0111) un OCCR�lon
III hllie IS 1)011 oeell on the streo�R
Severnlof Mett"r S cltl7.ens got
callght 111 the wreck lIellr Heglsler
Suturllil) night The trllll rOllch
eel Mette' IIbolit 4 a clook In the
'1 ho IllOSt of ollr p npll lIelit to
Rosemnr) I".t SlIlId Ij but \lere
dlsllppoilited liS tho llcied pnstor<lnred 1I0t stir )11 so colel n c1IYMr Wj I) DoL nch 01 :stlltes
horu WitI'! lip nlllung
fTlP-IId. loot Sliliellj
�Ir Ab 'I1I"lJr \lho Illos "'In I
hero made II II) IIlg illl to Stntos
I oro thiS \leek
Mr Jj,IIck lVu(JeI. of Port,,1
llIlIde n flYing tllP 1l1tO tillS COIil
mllnlLv nlso bllt he IIlIS Ii) Illg
II rOil lid IllS best "lrl (Reports
Ilu i.Hlslness )
DI J A JOlleslscElUvlsslngourcoulltry selllllg guano
Mr JIIlI IIIcC a"IIY hilS n lIolir
.. 11I1ll; school of IJllght hays lindgillo I1t ::lunn)"ele AClldom)Mr H lTvoy IlnpII"" of Mettel
WIIS III 0111 IIIldst Ilist SUll'''"i\lr Rill 1 r 'pnoll lind ClilUghtclM,ss [el"h woro In tIll" co III III II
II Ity Iltst SlIlId I)
Prof Omnr Pllttersoll hus II
good school at j. I ,ethel HighSchool
rOil un henr the Insh of thA
COttOIi tillusher nowudll) S liStho fnrmols lue prep IrJlll( to pllt'" I1nothel crop
CoLton 11111 constltllto the cropspTlIIClpally hOIll \I hilt cnn belelll nod flOm our farmers
We Jlke Hill Alp S desCllptlon01 \I lLr and thlIlk OUI Cll llizcd
people ought to shudder II hen
thej think of so lllllll) bemg killed nnd d) I ng for no gootl purposonil for terlltOlj IlIHI not for thobettormont of humanIty 11 thednrk coun'lIes oler the Bons:F art) thousnna llIen IS not n slllllli
portion of OIll soldiers II ho nre
Acpllppeti for ""r And beSIdes It
IS COStlll!; uS80metillng to suppOttslloh " fruitless II IIr
It 18 extl. lelj cold lip hele In
tho r", north of old Bulloch:M E GT�IMES·
JEWEL.ER U<l OPTiCIAN
tilAr y.snoltu Olmito" l)ell�iou
A �[cJ.: ann war yutcr '11 wd prollllllent e I tor" lites Seeing the nd, crHIVIng PlIlChllSPcl the hllck tlSlIlel t ,rChlinbcrl'"I. Oollc Ohol-smlth I\:. l-tpl' til �II IJl If thH 'IUtl 1)1 'rr"o�1l nellie I) 1 11m rcB \\ II t I \\ t �I lillI/HI II th It I'" 'ftohllcr III �h:Xlco In10 n () ( IS alH. l) 1 eN 1 1111 17 Hill 41:-1 J uOlltru ted i\lcxlonll ,liarStreet I t t1,H LllI� meLhod of I rh"" nI,,1 I hIM rellledy h IS kept menotlhYlllg till public th It I hnve rlOIn getting nn .nltc,Selil In) "elII fllst cl,ss bluct-snllth Itld 8",n r" on every rei ell,,1 I doso uf Itr£stores lIle It 1M IIIW{I uilcd U8 afllllflk cure (or tllirrhoc\ Rntlls picas 'ilL11l1el Sire to tlJ..e lior �,Ie bJ " 1-1Ellis
I IIIr J II' WilllIlIlIS of Adnbelle
Ispont the day In to\l non luesdn)
I Cf)1 R r DeT ollch IIns ovelIrol11 Clnxton on lnesdny lindSpOilt the ,1n) II tUII n
PUBLIC NOTICE.
HAS CHANGED HANDS AGAIN.
M("SSi�. G.·inc.· & ZCUC.'Ol1'C.'
SCHEDULES
mOflllIl6
�I"yor H I Dek 10 hilS been on
tho SICk I"t for the P"St tOil dn) s
Prof McKen1.le openod the
"choolnt Metter on Mondny II Ith
n good nttendnnce oOllSlderJng tho
bud lIenther An assistant IS ox
pected Irom N C ",thlll tho next
fell days
A band of g) PS18S hllve been
�Ilillpeel III the ollt.k,rts of the
to" n Sillce Sundll) tell In,! fOI
nnd Sll npplng horses
wheel" light II ho WIll do WOI"
and gU:1lalltee �utlsflC�lOn











I Wish to gl ve vou the oppor
tllmty to b I) ftont me t good
Ime or ]<'ertJllzels analYSIS gllllt
anteed on III gl Ides these me
honest goods manllfactUlecl by
the Blnck ::lhellt Manufactllllng
Compllli no agen� Of COlllntlS
SIOIi close pI Ices and liberal,
usual tellns Aw ullllg to sel ve
) au III showlIlg Joods and once
you USB them 1\ III \I nDt nnothor
seoson and nt nil sensons Hn, e
advertiSing ll1lttter nnel testll1l0
nlUls of those II ho use the goods
See or write me nt Stntesboro
Respectfull)
N R lee
S & S HAJLWAY
tl \81 nOUN))




have It 111 ch1:LloU an(l \I e WIsh to say that we expect tofeed Oul cllstomel s on the I est glocelies that can bebought, legaJdleRs vf pIlce
We have contI acted WIth Mess John and LeRteJ OlhfffOl then �tall feel beef and WIll have no othel as long asIt lasts, and whell we can t ,;et fiIst class meat hele "epIOnllSe you the best
Arrl \c Stlls HI
Clooo UOIII C(l�IOII
SenlJonr 1 \Ir J III�
FLNDS WAY to lIVE [ONU
that \\e u III ��t IVI bllY POlk 110m paJtles we know, �nd bu)no gleen Ille It f'OIlI sll Iligel s W � expect to call y notillng blltJust elias [wuy ,..(IOcelles IIld COl1ntl� "ltAI glouncl nwnlMULES & HOHSES
I hn,e n Ter) lin& lot of mules
and horse. the bcot III tOWli If
you need an)thlng III tills lltlo cnll
und aee me
ORDER
Clom you Ilid lie Lit! Willing to suffel the cOIl�pqllencpsaUI i\Ir E C PII).sel I\ho has chugeo[ Ihe flesh llJelt depal tmf'nt II Ishes to Sll) to llis m.IllY fllenas tIId old cu�t()mel sthat tlley 1\ III fmd hlln 1t tue South SIde GlOcelY, lead(y to cutthem all the flesh me.lts the) ale III need of I�
lJ




























NORTH AND EAST WIll Dehver at allPomts on the Railroads in
Complele Info,.mallon ,.ale.
schedules ot t,.aln5 and
sadlng dates of steame,.s
cheedully fu,.n shed byany aglnt of the com"any
THEO 0 KLINE W A WINBURNO.n.ral Sup t Traffic: Man.,.,.J 0 HAILE aan.,... Paol.,. Ac-n'f " ROBINSON A .. I O.n.ral Pa.. r A•• nt
SAVANNAH OA
rhe Ono Day Cold Cur.
For ('old h. the I ud and lort: tbroat ule Eel'mott II CI occlat"l l.:uatlve Qul.lul! tbe ODeVa,. Cold Cure
Jerome Nows.
Wo ure hnVllIg SOllle Illore cold
lind II IIHly II ellther In the ueok
tillS IIMk but It dOll t stop thefarmers from thelT \lork thoy nre
so oliger to get to plo\l lI>g
Tog roiling and qudtlllgs I\TOILl I the 1(0 III ollr tOil 11 nOli Ildn) 8MI fl R Shnrpe IS Ollt nt �[II'
cotte Jt'lrt looking "ftor Ill" tur
pentillo busIlless he 11111 rllturn
homo Feb 7th M r ])illl])1\ II.
IS .till lit 1V0�k 011 Ius \I nter lIull
III Sptlllg Creek Wo II Ish hlill
goo I speerl
Mr A D Dllnton hns leslgned11I8 poSition us bookkeopor for M r13 R Shllrpa Mr J H Brownof Z('nr II III tuke hiS plncA MrDutton \I ill no,", tllke chllrgo ofMr 0 Dutton s bUSIIiOSS nt Jer
01110 Mr M A Nell ton hilS ro
cently bought" fine horse he SII) sall thut he Jneks nO\l IS n WifeOh how I lIould like toown thnt
pon) �Ir Gus"1 snld u certlllll
girl II ell } II give hlill to YOIlprollded ) 011 gil e ) ollrsol f toboot
Mr I S Ihol11p"on ontortallled qUIte a lurgo crowd of )OlllIgpoople \I I th u (htnee
Moss M A Newton J 1 Nowtall S J SlI1lth lind MJliJe .Smlth
I1ttended ptenclung nt COTinthB"ptlst Church on Sunduy lastWe 1111 g,ne Mr nnd Mrs J F
Wtlhuilis 1\ 8U'lHISO SlIlg luosdllYIIlght and nil plOsont enjoyed It
very much
U roublcd Wllh " \\ lk tllgesLlotbuJollIlIg �Ollr �t()ml\oll or If yuu feeldull linUr �ntlllg trry 011 111 berl dll S:sturn wli )11 I J IVcr llhlctd J rlt t! 25cellts S 1I111)les free nt 'V )I RIllsdrtl� store
MeOslS Foy '" Will "'llIS of Adabello ,Ill IncorpOlote LhelT NnvalStOiOS hllsllless IIllIch II ill haknolln ns Ihe Adabello lrudllIgCo
If Mr BI) nl IS making $50 000
pOI nunum Ollt of the CommonerhiS pILy IS liS good us PreSident
Bryan 8 "ould Iilne been nnd Iusduties nre altogether us pJeasnnt
Editing n \leekl) pllper on goodpuy IS II vory pleasant Job _ )I'ltz
gerald E'lterpnse
Palntul and Suppressed Menses rr­"Q'ulurlty Loucorrham Whites SLcril1t.1 Utccmuou ot tlo Uterus chungoof lite tn In urnn or rnnld nil find reUef help honcUt. nud cure 111 1011 NSTON S SAHS \I AlltLLA. H I_ n real),AnBcoa for Illl pnlu or headucl 0 nbout,•• top or buck of the bend diRt I OMl:IiDr palu in tho lott sl:de l\ dlatut bodeondltion of dlgust.lon,. pnl pf t rttou ot'he huurt cbld h In 1t� and fCtlL ncrvOUlnfi88 and Irrllntioa t;]cepIO",,.ncRISmuscular \ u �kI1C8S" bcm 11111 10\. Upains buckncl 0 lognche irrqp 1 t c'IOD of the heart. al ort.nURR of hn LIabnormal dillchllrges with Xt.lll Iypainful mensLruation Bcnldlng of u Inc.wellluR'of feet. HorenusHof thu b !'ol�nuuralR'in. uturln� tls»1 Hl n t it 1catarrh nnd all t.ho�o Sj IJlI) h H Jtroublos which n lku Lh) Hcruj.;man Ii life 80 t 11�t.lI lblo
IU(JUJU"'� UKUO 00 U",Cr II .I. ah.
To The Farmers.
I am agalllleplesentll1'; the old Iehable
Patapsco Guano Company




=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111==���I am fitted up fOl the manufactme of filSt classPicture Frames and Mouldings.Old fl ames repall ed and glIded and made to look newI make frames to fit any plCtme, on short notwe.A filII )Ine of I egular SIzes l�ept 111 stock.




] xCllrslOIl Hates to Charlestoll 8.o Vln Central at Georgia Rail
wily December 1. 1001. to
]tILLY 31.1002, AccountAtluntl Jan 21 -Ex COli
glessman 0 L. 1\Io'es of the �"ullt Clr lin. Tnter Stat. nnd We.t
I
(lHllan }I XPUSltlUtI nt OIUlrlcston 8 0FoUl th district whose home IS De 1 11101 to June] 11102at Senoll G.I ,18 IIndel lIIdwt lite CUllt,,1 or G"OrKI. R.,lway Willment on thll ch Irge of uttellng "ell low rite "XCUrHlon tloKets toa COlged note for aboul �15U on I Oh Irteston S 0 .lId returll trom allwillch the money WIiS seolll ed I OOUI>011 tl ,"et stlltlons on It. lines Deccmher 1st 11101 to MR) 3t8t 11102 Sufrolll Langston & ",,"oodson of
II Crt or schedules sl"cplIIg nud I).rlorrillS CIty unr servlOc �re ollured via SavannahMoses was III1Hsted at GlliIlII 1I11r11'llint S)_tom
to d Iy hv Depnty ::lhellff Sill op I For rull pnrticullirs IlPllly to yourII b I f "'500 nell rest Ilgent IIr rel>resentaMve of tillSshll e e give om 01 '" Company J 0 fl." KItld wtlnt 011 to 11t� home -I
Gen P.s. AgtMorlllng News 1 -----__
�OllCF DSlorUlIONOut tillS uut nnd like It t " J1' 1 he Urlll of MorriS &; Dutton hasEllis llrug' store llnd get II. froe Sllll1plu 1 bee II IIIS80l\ cd b,} lIIutunl consent Bndof Chulllbcrilliu � 8tolllnch Itlld J Iver the ullllurslglicll will continue the busT'lblets tile btst ph,)'SIC L hey Iiso IIless (oll�ct all the debts due the lateOllre tJl�urtilln of thestolllHch blllluus
!
flrnl till settle all obilgntlolls now
'·'W��d:s Seeds r��:�';�"''''': ';:;';"'G'
"',
BEST FOR. THE SOU fH I ut MOO ncrcs lYing on the Orteen
SEED POT'JlTOES
mile creek lo""ng londs of ![adlson11 I ,"Varrt II IUIlI IllS two IHins And myIi H1W placu nbout two miles from Mettor appl) to
Joshua E III.
l[etter Oa
ONI Of OUR L1ADING SPICIALTIES
N011(J:E
persOIiS arc heruby wl\rned notto hUlit or otherwlso t.rcspns8011 theI \I ds of the undeslgnctJ under penaltyor 11\\\ -Melton DlutltJ Mnrshcl Freem \t} Mltohael DDwn ?tIaderiion" arrei S " 'Vurrell ErvlIl 'VnrrellJoshu, Ellis, �r J llowoll H Dowell,Mrs 8nrllh J llo\'ten 1 hornns Bowen
Charle) Mikell
T. W. Wood & Sons, Saadsmen,RICH IOU, VIRIINIA
Trucken.nd P.r..er. requlrh g largeqtlanUUee or lIeed_are requestedt) write for flpectaJ price_ CASTORIA
For Infant. and Chlldrell.
lbe Kind You Have Always Bought
=a:��
C!A.. '1' 0 ft :r .&._B.... I..
�-Thl�lndYollHayaAlwaaBoIfiliI8Ip1'" �.t!-.I-iJI. rof •
/
BOERS BE6 TERMS? HUNDREDS ARE DEAD VIGOROUS KIC� COMING
THE NEWS. B LL ARP'S LETTElt
NegotiatIOns for Peace Reported
As BelOg Under Way.
As Result of TI emendous Shock
Ot Earthquake III MeXICO
Published at State.boro 00. After Hot PUIRUlt of FIf\Ud, Wil.
ham Is 'Inking [J. R'st Fierce Naval BIttle Occurs In
the ll:ty of Panama �J
COLOMBlANS AND REBELS MIX
KINIi ED OPENS PARLWIENT DETAILS OF DISASTER MEAOHENOTIIINO DOING IN POLITI CAt \RfNA
Ao OJ Ch""{JC of Progra 11 Barto
Writes Interest ngly of a New
Liar Wr.o Overtops Buren
Munchau6cn
One Government veeee! Sunk By Reb
cia a d Many arc Killed-Gen
eral Carlos Alban Is Amona
11 e LIGt of Dead
The Kind YDU Have
Always Bought
First �ove In House of Commons "
Attack on Government I W;r
Policy-King 8 Speech 01
Little Importance
Greatest Lc Ii of Life Occurred at
Chllpanclngo WI ere Many
Buildings Were Shattered
By the Seismic Wave
A strong beliet p e\ nlled I, Hunn
clul troles In Londnr II rs Iny that
I ognttatlons tOI pence I ad lJam J e
speclat (ron Mexico Cll)
Promotes Digestlon Cheerful­
ness mel nesl Contains neither
OPIIIIlI �lol()llJlle nor Hmeral
�O'! NA1tCOrrC
CI N RS�!�R'B�'S
.IIRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0
roft AMT IU.JtB o. aiM
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
••• R.p.ln for Ill",. .battlsi P l1eT'
B.I Inll' JOJI'IlJtor. Pip•• 'fain•••d � HI ,.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS & SUPPLY CO,
«!:.c� -"",,,,,, ....._







advantage to caref I
and trona n cal dre c
Trial Order The RClwlt ,..IU Bonenl You Bud 1 ncourage U.
..... ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
P\.IRNIS!iED UPON APPLI
CATION TO ALL POINTS
..-In Our Job Prlnt.ing Depertmenf
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CIRCULARS. NOTE. BILL AND







he- ties toglveyOl the mediclill
(.1 nt Ie thinks n 11 reliev. you.
pnln WI CI lOU
.----------------------------------------------
DRINK LIQUOR






Bo�ton ��� East,"NUMBER 7"
w. are ready to enter your name on
our aubscrlptlon books You will not
miss the email Bum necessary to be
come our customer
Chattanooga Is W II n9 to Keep Up
Public L brary
TI e cit) co loll or CI attanouga
1 en Mcndnj nisi t voled lo accept
tI e 1) oposilio of An Ire v Cn regle to
gl a $60000 to establish a lib a) I,
U at c ty I 0 Ided U 0 cit) \\0 Id ex
1 eJ d $;) 000 AI 1 ally In Its mall te
Ionce A slle III Ie selecled n 11 thofl n Is be made a\ allable tor use atonce
Is a br and of Whiskey w hich sells evei V" bel e for $3 00
Pel gallon We have recen ed the agency for Savannah
by making a contract WIth the distillers to take 200
b 111 els of It d uung 1901
Now this IS a lai ge amount of whi key to sell in one
yeai of one kind but we ale ,..,omg to do It and this IS
the way we propose to do It We ar e going to sell It at
S) 00 per gallon and prepay express to your nearest ex
P! ess office When 01 dering not less than one gallon at
a tim we" III also prepay express on all om �3 00 pel
gallon goods and ov ei You" [, l hal (11y make a mistake
If you Older of the goods buoted below especially of our
COIn whiskeys on which we ha. e a reputation to sustain
Monogram �l <)0 Poplar Log $300
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om From 1 20 to
Marshal County Ky 1 00 3 00
'ral Heel Club Rum From 125 to 300
Old NICk Brandies From 1 50 to 5 00
XXXXMo ongahela XX Turkey Mountain N 0
Old Lyndon Boui bon 4 00 00111 1 50
X Turkey Mountain N 0 XXX 'I'urkey Mountam N!001ll 1 <)0 0 OOlD 200
Case Gooch, $0 00 pel dozen and up
C.mpili. Infg ... t on Ralu Schcdu u of
haln. lad Sailing Date. 01 Slt.mUII Chee
lall, Furnished br an7 Agent of the Compan,
LONG STAPLE GROWERS ENTERTAIN HENRY
Hold Convent on at Alachua Flor da
to Perfect Organ zatf cn
II e long staple colton g 0\1. ers or
11 estate or Flo Ida met In COIl\eJ lion
at itectu n Th rsday for tI e p pose
ot perfecting organization DI d ill g
vlth the So tner 1 Irlerstale Cotton
Grow ers Proteotlv e Asscuiuttur
1 he long staple growe s In that sec
lion ot the stale hove wb lpped U e
Ilg l t for better prices Ihls season bl
co 01 61 nllon an 1 0\\ feels that lJy or
go. !�Ing on a stricti) b iii css basis
I "t they will I e eatte I e able to reg
late tbe price or tl elr staple
INSURANCE!
Philadelphla
U derw rrters F re Ins trance
} ounded 1719
Losses PaId PI omptly.














POPE IN A BAD WAY
H. C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Juhan st. W. Savannah, Geolgia
LOANS MADE
Farm and TOVI'11 Loans
at the 10" est 1 ates of intei
est





I liB Out um l(t:tCIJlt� aL �1I\nn­
Halt, Oa hum :;'Ilt t) AJlrl1
$2,000, $I,liOO, Vo"11 Prlws tu
ngtllf!.; tru tilt tJlst(!I1,:Ul(1 HI
JUOo! 11111 iiLutll'iLIt S KIVUII 101
YOIII GlllduH( All UlilInlllltl
ott Oflor fur uu r He tclcrs
.A Hnndsom. Ldllljl costing � l 00 II ill bo �I\ 011 away
to all customers who trudo to thi amount of $15 with us
Big Reduction In Shoes.
Wo hav decided to thi ow Olll entu e stock of shoes on
the mat ket at gt eatly reduced PIlCOS, fOJ example
:;>2 50 Shoes fOJ $1 70,
10lb Coffee 1 00,
Be SUl e and see us
$] 50 Shoes for � 1 10
20 Ill,; RICe 1 00,
T. R. RUSHING & BROS.
J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
:FANCY GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Country produce SOlicited.
340�2 West Broad Street, SAVANNAH OAI
TIllS Space IS Reserved for the
Advertisement of









'Home Compound" Sea Island Standard"
, Baxtm's SpeClal ' , Sea Island Extw Guano"
"5 Pm Ct Potash Com" "s I HIgh Glade Guano"
"Blood & Potash 1I1Ixtm e ' 'Favollte Cotton FeI hhzeI
"PlOhfic Cotton Grower' 'Bone &; Potash Mlxtme'
'Impeual Pel uvmn Fel tllizel 'POOl Land Guano'
Good Land ManUIe' 'HIgh Grade ACId Phos"
II lttur rcllltl\e
Kllldel In I ten ASSOCllltlO1I
'\Illglle'tdlllle pnltynt tho Con
tlOl Hotel all Mondn) evening
nl·,t fnn 2/th 3 l' III shull'e
Iho publIc IS Ill' Ited
O.!lIe.. 55 '1' <::» R. :J.:.A..
BOR" tho
tZ
The K nd You 11"0 Always Boughl
Slgo.to.
. ./ ./�01 <4r--ffj.t( .� �
MISS ]",,1 1811111110ns \\1]1 elltel �llss lone Stanley of Duoilll
t 1111 the Epwot til Le�gllp. and G I IS vt Ittn,:; her aunt Mrs
ftJends It het home tluswremng \V N Hall She IS a mece of
An Intelestlllg plcgr 1m of entel AIt HOI we T Knight of Lau
llnmellt IS )110mlsed lens (onnty In(l daughter of
Mt Joe Stanley 1 nrommontGOOlg t needs glClt pW\lslon ln11118t of Lalllens ConntyClOpS tIllS }enl but the Jalmels
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A GooII (Jomp.tll) COIllIIlg'
J he HUll ls-Brutton Oomedj 0
"JIll cgll n weol S engugernant, ot
I ho SLlltOSUOlo Oporn House
12 Ib3 gooll
1 rnl1kllll�
Col Isn iuh Bunslev IS In
this week
tho old und lendlll": I nil yers
I'ntbnull
on
Monduj ovenll'g next lJlIS Com
punj \\IlS hllU IIlRL SOU80n lind
gnvo enun sutisfnotion I'hei:
rntos nrc ,elY reusonnblo bo.ng
onl) 150 lin udditionul ohnrgo \\ iii
bo mnde 10 thoso \\ ho Illll) want
I paot' ed souts Below \\ iii be seen
.t clipping' f'rom Lhc \I fi) noshoro
I rue (;, tizcn
I'hs dnvs nre 110\\ hogllllllng til)
get n lIttle onaei
Chillies Fulcher h IS returned to
Wndlcy \I here he hns n good po I
tion with tho Contrnl
A filii stork ur ccr tou sc IIIt!IlflltI
hulls hr III III 1 til kill I" I
.t
Mr John R II il l in ms fL lending
Iarmer 01 ZOIlI lightened tho hellita
of tho pn n tel S this II eel'
t! lor �I 00
II II Fr."kl",
elder A IV PnttOls'n \I III
prench at 13,001 lot Aondolll) Sun
dll) 1Il0rnlng at 11 0 clock nnd pOS
slbly fit night R mOlllh, I Snn
dny reh 2. d Ech"uel Rlugllal,1 \IllS ro Ilrrested
and tried under a ne\\ \\arrnnt
ChUlglllg hlln \11th murrlor Iha




of I stull'eLl mink hide I he
nllllk \\ IS 1"lletl by Mt J lOi-
Wllnoek lIell hiS home
tllne agu II1Is IS lit
seldolll ItOlllld III th" spclton o[
coullty
FIlIt� III c I IIjgOt Is g )111,.:' nt \
grelltrclll III II ttl � 1)1\1�
B
fOle bUllIg mllnslanghter II Illch ud
ITII tted of I)fili I he ollse \\ as
til d befero Judge Brannen and
DI JOlles \las cOlllmltted to 1'111
to a"alt nnd fOl hIS life at Supe
1101 COlllt Apphcl1tlon wdl be
made to Judge I v"ns for bad [or
DI Jones UntIl thIS prIVIlege
ISJlllnted thedefendunt ,,,II hfi,e
to lelllain HI JaIlMr COIlIO Blue IIllJ '\)IS lor
some tlllle stdlel (01 �Iess IVd
hallls Outlnnd & Co loft Inst GOOD FARMING.
w�ek for OCllln
hus • e enteIed
bUSiness Ho shall" h,s "billing
llIterest." Bulloch county lIft"lrs
"vf �Illg ltrmllgol1leniR t() h,�ve
the N&\V8 fall \I Illm to hIS Fiol.
I'ln
dl1 homo
18 llJs or �r t 1!lIIted
ntH n I rlJlkll �
I h • e \\111 he lin O.l otel sllf"per
fit tho Std,on \endem.l 1'1 dll' othels nlso dal "S \\ell,
night I cb I (,II on h) the III \l11Ieh goes to sho" that by prop
dies of Stdsoll for the 1'111 pose of el c.ue "Ild 'lttentlOn fnrnllng IS
nuslllg IlInds 101 thecomplrtlOi of a P") lug busllless I he Il,ernge
the IIc"delll) A cOld"ti In"tn Inrmer nUlkes tnlCe as much �
tlOn tn IItt, nd IS extender! to the yell. IlS the llIall III tO\l n does
publ.o
\ NonCF_ I II lub,�1I IL JO Ih A good furm hand \I Ith It slll"1If"md) \\Ilnted llt once to take
chargo of" furnl and rulS" stock
WIll glle a snlnr) or give purt of




I I D 'IS






the bier utJ 01 Ii: C
pugc
:Air J G B 11 nen 1'jf)hIS b des )(
Sea l:ilnlJd l tl)lt III St ltesborn 011
Iucsdt\) uf thl:; \\cck lor willch he rt!
con ml WU uLs per po II 1
II (Csb� re Illig
011 \Cr 1'j II \tIll:, (npt J S Hagin of DIIiSY was
III tOlln all ruesdaynnd whde here
paId the Ne\l sa, ery plollsllnt
VISit Capt Hugill WIIS mcr to
see nfter the atl'lUrs of IllS 0011 In
lall Ezen SOllrboro "ho deserted
IllS youog ,,,Co n bout ChrlstlllllS
tllue aud shpped off alld enlIsted
In tho UnIted States Nllvy for
tillee years He 18 now lit Nor
folk Va Manyof IllS frlonds be
heve that he IS men tully deranged
on uccunt of u blow sustlunod a
yelll or so IIgo I he young man
hilS been conductlDg IlIlIlself III a
strnnge mllnner ever slllce that
time
Ruv Mol emore nnd fal1111y moved
lip rrom Guyton tillS week Mr lie
Lelfloru request8 liS t.o say that he Will
Illeut With the ohuroh regularly every
SundAY nt both morning anti ivening
serVICl!!J:n.s \\ell as tho prayer meet­
Ing servICes
Mrs J.["\ I rt.!:Ih I ctl r ICti rn III
""("'
F lorllil 011 \\ t! I lese! q wi 61 t! she hilS
tJccn VI:utlllg her tlulightt'r �[rs D If
)lui.
GOll1g Out Of BLlfnness
Entne stock must be clos




We nre plonsetl to see Mr Wyll)
W WIllutillS able to bo alit ngllln
after n pmtmcted spell of typhOid
fever
Mr r H Bowen of Metter
was a V1SltOl tillS II eek
WIll sell, III St,1tesllOlO Ga
on Monday Feb ,3Id at auc
tlOn Ot pllvatp. sale, SIX (6)
good smooth seasoned
mules
lilr n 1 Deasley was down rrom
Portal one (ht.y thiS week and drOI)Jled
III and gave the Nxws some substantial
enoollrngclIlent !lr ReasJCJ SIJS an'
era) newspapers C0111e to 1118 houlte but
the Ny-wit IS altrays the first one read
"LIBRARY PARTY."
LAST DA YS OF THE LITTLE
Wooden RACKET STORE
0111 store 11111 be torn down III fOIll 01 0'0 wooka to muko IOOIll IOJ thn bll k buddlllg 11111 histuke ItS place Unt il thut timo "0 muko the f'ol low "'g prices
Ellvolopos, flllo qu.tilt) , pank"ge
lost poe I ot Dictionaries
2 pnoknges Em>elopes one quire pnpor
1 pint bottle black Ink
SpenCOIll\1I pen po ints per dozen
Gtllott s pon points pet dozen
Oompositiou books
Sohool slntea, llLige size
Sdk thr ad, 100 yurds
Ooat coli .. sprtngs
Atll1 b.lIlds
Shoe poltsh








labia spoons worth 250




















Mons pll II ts
MOilS overnlls, th� good kind
Shoemakers ontftt
Picture f'rumcs 1I.lh x l O glllss
Pioturo flnmes \\ it.h 1(\,20 glltss
IIn8n ool lnrs worth l5c




Dm" sc.Lios 25 Ibs
Gents hanrlkululllois "orth 100
Lnclles' h.l1 d k lch lei s II orth JOe
1Illsses helll stlLohod hllndkOlchl fs 2 for
Dotlers, sm.lll doz
Dodel s IlHgA doz
I alge blelLched to"els DfLir
loath p.cl S box
Tooth blushes '\01 th IOu
Mells' seamless sooks
On IU8t ]i riduy e, onlllg 1I1.ss
Lulu Sinnnous onto! tnined the
'Llbllll) Pl1It) given under the
nuspice of the Epworth r onguo
lit hOI homu on NOt th Mn in St
All mteresting program WIlS IIr
I nngod III the I op osnntution at
hook. h) the folio" IlIg younu men
und Indies
MIRS Muud Brunnen \\US 111111118
tnkllhl) '1118 IVomln III WllIte
gowned III wlnta orgnnd io lind lib
bon II ith powdered 11I1lr
118S Ftorencs Grucets unique
representation of When Knight
hood II as 1I\ 1: 10W"1 II as "ppm
priutolj utbired III hood and flow­
ers
]I[,ss Ellllly Rudul ph s Study
III SOltriOt "liS II ell I olHosell ted
,n red 0111 f\ all
�llss BesslO I Itllier told A ll1le
or 1110 Cities' III a pretty bltle
evenlllg 01 orgltndl0 nnd lac l
MISS Ellrncstme Hedlcston
looked cOlllmltndlLlg lIud queenl)
U IIdor the Hed Flag
M,ss LottlO Cone follo\led
H,s Steps II Ith her st"tely grnce
Itnd bearIng
M,ss Lilia Simmons looked us
her Illlme suggested A Rose III
I ull Bloom gowned ill blttck sii k
OrIH"lIonted \\ Ith n Inlge led
III full blool11
]I[.ss Zndll Rountree U8 the
"Ouglllul Belle wns prettIly at
tired 111 bnby blue sdk \11th 11 sll
ver belle fnstened to her gIrdle
lIl,ss Anne Oroo,er looked sneot
unci \I msome "eurlllg u plllk
Lump LIghter us the only or
nnment to her costume
�tr AncII Alderman I,Vlllg neur IIIlss Lela WIlson s ohurllls \\ere
Sal11 hlled one hllnd Just year und euliuncAd by Numbers '
,mude $700 worth of cotton,'OOO MISS Salhe WlUlherly looked
,ortlr1Jhom, fIiOO worth of ba. obummg "Under 'rhDLIJaoe."
COil .tnll $200 worth of potatoes M,ss Belle WllIl1ulls' hair wus
S) Illp etc mfiklllg over $2 000 be. beoollllngly decorated 111 !\. Crown





















Our stook IS oomplete 'Ve hit, e almost 1I1l) �mllll th nl( ) au II Hnt It II I1J pa, YOIl to bu) enoughto lust you n \111110 before tillS sille oloses We ",ll probnbly ha," to go out of bUSIness untIl our otherbuIldIng oan be completed Now IS the tllne Ihe eMly ')Ird gets tho "amI
GLISSON'S RACKET STORE.
Lhe little Women were well
Only 15 Days Longer.





$1 25 blk Taffeta Silk,
Yard \VIde Clealance sale 99c
liil 25 blk Grosgl am SIlk,
Yald WIde Clealance puce 99c
75c blk Blllbantllle,
46 lllwlde Cleal ance pllce 50c
A lalge assOltment of SIlks
to go at the Cleal ance pllce
(j!c yald WIde Sealsland,
Clemance puce,
Gootls, D.""
represellted by Misses N,na FIt!
eher und �l) I tIe Smith
MIss J<,,,, Proctor s 1111 persona
tlOn of III Iii on the Floss -was
\loJll golton up
Mr8 1) ler s repre.entatlOn of
Adam Bede "liS one of the best
fentules of tho e,enlllg
1 ho gentlemen









8c heavy yellow Homespun
Clealallce pllce,
6c checked Homespun
Cleal ance pI Ice,
5c checked Homespun,
Clem ance puce,
30 Balls Ball Thlead fm
All the best CalIcos made at
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. Slutes.
We have th m08t complete Stock ever cllrr.ed III Stlltesboro ut these prIoes
ill 1 00, liB 20
$125011 gtam Shoes,
Oleal ance pI Ice
$1 25 Oak Tan Shoes,
Cleat ance pnce





All $15 00 and $2000 SUIts
Cleal ance prIce $9 00
All $10 00 Smts, Clem ance prICe *7 00
All $8 00 SUIts " *5,00
�u 50 Laches' and Mens' Shoes
Clealance prIce
$2 00 Ladles' fine Shoes
Cleamnce pllce iIIl 50
$4 00 Laches' Shoes, Dlew Selby
make, Clealance prIce *t' ()()
(jIOtilillg, CloUting.
Mr OlIver-' Jllck and Jdl
Mr Iylel- PICkWick Pnper. '
lIlr JohnstDI1- Bow of Ornnge
Ribbon'
lIlr KQnnedy- Dnvld Hurum
Dr Moouey-' Dlvld Copper.
field
Curds Il!ld pencds \fere furmslI.
ed euch person ",th numes und
bhlnks opposite to be filled out
Altor u wurm contest for more
thnll nn hour It 'H'S deCIded It dm'll
het"eeu lIIess Cone, Brnllneu,
OlIver and 1I1,ss BeSSie Lanter,
ench 11IlVlllg guessed correctly the
fnll "umber of books
Four numbers were placed on a
sltp of pnper and the contestants
eaoh drew a number, the lucky
numb�r fnlltl1g to the lot of 1I1r
Cocd Brannen. nnd the prIze, a
book of poems, WIIS presented by
lIIr HlIlton }loath With approprl.
ate remarks
After the oontebt, songs and
musIc conclud.d the program
It WU8 an eveUlng of JUterest
and amusement, and reflected
much oredlt on the management
of the }<�pworth League
All $600 Smts "













Pro m Asay of LebanonlIONEY TO LOAN. OhiO has accepted u poSItIOn WIth
the Statesboro Normal Institute
Lo t d Prof Asny was With the Nationalans negotla e on 1m- Normal Insbltute at Lebanon forFOR RENT.Mr S C Groover Clerk, left plOved Bulloch County four years,
Wednesday for a Vlelt to the A dwellIng, a five room house Falms on five yeals' tIme Judge Evans has Wired theChalieston expo�ltlOn where he on North lIIu1l1 St A good 'll'e11' 8herlJll' thllt he cau accept a $B,OOO
I t M G
I
h of witter, good lot bU1ldlllg'S alllU I
at e pel cent lllterest
I
bond from Dr R D Jones, whoWI 1 mee rs roover, W 0 '
has been spendmg some tIlne at I good repair
For partICulars ap· Old loans renewed hali been under guard for two or
I t N til three daya here lllsteud of 111 Jailher old home III CarolIna pya ews 0 ce R LEE MOORE as reported elsowhere
N a man IS ever perfectly sure of
a girl s love until she declure8 8he
hates hllP-\ ,
OccaslOnlllly a. woman Illes a
hammer to drlv� a tuck-If there
IS no hUlr brush hundy
AdverSity may prepare n man
for the lIfe lJeyond, bu� It curtails
Ins credit ,Ylnle here on earth.
-Ex
John E Hallls
New dre.s goods and stlks Just
l'eoelved ut E C 0 IVers Cnll
and yeethem
"
